
MEMORANDUM 

TO: Parks and Recreation Board Members 

FROM: Manuel A. Mollinedo, Director 
Parks and Recreation Department 

DATE: December 10, 1990 

SUBJECT: Lantana Park Development 

In 1986, the Lantana subdivision, in the Oak Hill area, was required by the 
Parkland Dedication Ordinance to donate parkland to the City. The Ordinance 
ensures new developments provide parkland for new Austin residents but, the 
City has not approved CIP bonds to develop the new park. To resolve the 
dilemma, the Parks and Recreation Department (PARD) and the owner, Ben 
Franklin Savings, explored an alternate form of compliance with the 
Ordinance. Instead of dedicating 46 acres of undeveloped parkland, 
Ben Franklin Savings agreed to give 22 acres, plus park improvements equal 
to the value of the remaining acreage ($750,000). The Parkland Dedication 
Ordinance allows compliance by a combination of land and improvements. The 
contribution of improvements as well as land results in a usable park far 
in advance of the expected CIP funding cycle, and at no construction cost 
to the City. 

On July 13, 1989 the City Council approved negotiation of a Community 
Facilities Agreement for the construction and dedication of land and park 
improvements in the Lantana subdivision. PARD and Ben Franklin Savings 
have negotiated a contract requiring Ben Franklin Savings to construct park 
improvements to City specifications, worth $750,000 in Lantana Park. Ben 
Franklin Savings agreed to deposit $750,000 with the City and draw upon the 
fund as the improvements are completed. The land and facilities will be 
dedicated to the City upon acceptance. The project includes a junior 
Olympic size swimming pool, bathhouse, two tennis courts, a basketball 
court, and associated landscaping and parking facilities. The draft 
Community Facilities Agreement is attached for your review. 

PARD is supportive of the project because it will fill a need for 
recreational facilities in the park deficient Oak Hill area. The closest 
pool is 6 1/2 miles away at Dittmar Park, or at Garrison Park, 5 1/2 miles 
away. In ~ddition, PARD would like to encourage developers to build park 
facilities to serve growing areas. Ben Franklin Savings' architects, 
working closely with PARD, have produced construction documents that are 
sensitive to the maintenance obligations to be assumed by PARD . 
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At this time, the construction documents have been reviewed and approved by 
PARD, the $750,000 is ready for deposit with the City, and a contractor has 
been hired by the developer to begin construction. After approval of the 
contract, construction is scheduled to begin immediately; the facilities 
will be opened to the public by the swimming season of 1991. 

Ben Franklin Savings is controlled by the Resolution Trust Corporation 
(RTC), which remains supportive of this project and is ready to provide the 
$750,000 funding. However, should RTC suddenly decide otherwise, funding 
for the construction of Lantana Park could be withdrawn. Additionally, the 
construction bids are effective until January 1, after which the project 
must be rebid. 

During preparation of the FY 1990-91 Operating Budget, it appeared the RTC 
would not approve funding for the park this year. In October, development 
funding was released to Ben Franklin Savings, but maintenance funding for 
the park was not included in the PARD Operating Budget, approved in 
September. Responding to the lack of PARD funds, Ben Franklin Savings has 
agreed to pay for park grounds maintenance from the time the pool is opened 
in June until October 1991, giving PARD time to secure additional budgetary 
funding in FY 1991-92. Aquatic operational and utility costs between June 
and October 1991 are not covered by Ben Franklin Savings. PARD will need 
$26,537 in additional operating funds to open the swimming pool this 
summer. I will request supplemental funding to cover this cost. 

Beginning in FY 1991-92, the full-year cost of Lantana Park will be 
$44,037, including the $26,537 pool cost plus an additional $17,500 for the 
12-months grounds maintenance cost (mowing, litter pickup, horticulture, 
restroom cleanup, etc.). I will request a $44,037 program change for the FY 
1991-92 PARD operating budget to cover the addition of Lantana Park. 

Recommendation 
I am very supportive of this much-needed project, and I recommend your 
approval of the Community Facilities Agreement, with the understanding that 
I will request $26,537 in supplemental funding from the City's ending 
balance or other sources to maintain the pool during the remainer of FY 
1990-91. If no additional funding is made available, there would be an 
impact on the PARD operating budget. Postponing construction of the park 
is not an advisable option since the RTC funding could be withdrawn, the 
parkland dedication could be jeopardized, and the Oak Hill community will 
not be sympathetic if the City delays a developer-donated pool. 

Manuel A. Mollinedo, Director 
Parks and Recreation Department 
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'1'HB STATB OF 'l'E%AS S 
s 

COUNTY OF TRAVIS S 
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESB PRESENTS 1 

THIS COMKONITY PARX FACILITIES AGREEMENT ( • Agreement •) i8 made 

by and ~tween the CITY OF AUSTIN, a municipality iA the State of 

Taxa• ( •city•), and REAL'l'E:r. rtJNDING CORP., a Texaa corporation 

( •oaveloper•) • 

WHEREAS, the O.Veloper ia the owner of 888 acraa of land, more 

or leaa, aituated iA Travis County, Texaa, previoualy locally known 

aa Patton Ranch and currently beinq developed under the name of 

Lantana ( •Lantana • ) J and 

WHEREAS, the Developer had previously deaiqnated two ( 2) 

certain tract• out of Lantana, both of which are more particularly 

described by metes and bounds on Exbibit •A. • attached to and 

incorporated J.J\to thia Agreement by reference for all purpoaea, to 

be aoned, dedicated, and uaed aa park land ( •rormer Park Tracts•) ~ 

and 

WHEREAS, the City of Austin Parka and Recreation Department 

c•paru Department•) haa _requeated that, in lieu of receiving the 

rormer Park "l'racta by dedication, a different tract ( •New Park 

Tract •) be deaignated, appropriately aoned, and dedicated by 

Developer u park land, which New Park Tract ia more particularly 

deacri.W by .. tea and bounda on Exbibit •a. • attached to and 

incorporated J.J\to thia Aqreement by reference for all purposes~ and 

WDRBAS, in addition to deaiqnatinq and acquiring aoning for 

the 11ev Park Tract, the Parka Department baa requeated, pursuant 

to Section 13-2-450 ~ I.I:Sl• of the Auatin City Code of 1981, which 

· pwl• a lw die Sauu:tc; nt~~~--'!ft'plft!.'Sl hHilllllem. 

of requi%ed park land dedication,• that the Developer construct 

ce~ park tacilitiea and iaprov..anta on the Hew Park Tract in 

lieu of dedio.t.iAf ~ ro~ Park Tracts and in complete 

aatiafaction of all of the Developer'• obligations under Section 

13-2-450 ~ J.ISI• of the AuatiA City Code and any other City 

ordinance, regulation, or policy requiring dacU.cation of park land 

for all of Lan~ J and 
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WHEREAS, J.n order to provide park land and recreational 

facilities fer the Lantana community and to accommodate the Parks 

Department's requests, the Developer haa agreed to designate and 

zona the New Park Tract for park and recreational use and to 

construct the improvements requested, and, in exchange, the Former 

Park Tracts will be promptly rezoned for appropriate uaea; and 

WHBREAS, the City and the Developer have reached an agreement 

regardJ.nq the dedication and improvement of the New Park Tract and 

the rezoninq of the Fermer Park Tracts, and desire to aet forth 

their agreement in writing. 

NOW, THEREFORE, for and in consideration of these premises, 

TEN AND .N0/100 DOLLARS ($10.00) paid to the Developer by the City, 

and for other qocd and valuable consideration, the receipt and 

aufficiency of which is acknovledqed, the Developer and the City 

covenant and aqr- aa follows 1 

1. &n Park Tract C9'Pli&Dce. The Dev~loper represents to 

the City that the Hew Park Tract and the Improvements (defined in 

Section 4 below) to be constructed thereon will comply with all 

applicable city, county, a tate, and federal law. and requlations, 

includ.inq, but not limited to, Chapter 13-2 of the Auatin City Code 

of 1981, and all ether applicable site development and 

anviron..ntal ordtnancea, rulaa, and technical manuals of the City. 

2. lfCrpy of PMd •nd Dld.ication of Park T.fmd. Upon 

execution of thia Aqr .... nt, Developer shall executa and deliver 

a apecial warranty deed (the •Dead •) , in form acceptable to the 

City, to the City of Auatin Legal Depart.ent. The Deed will convey 

all of Developer'• riqht, title, ucl interest in the Hew Park Tract 

and the tmprov ... nta to the City for uae aa park land. The Deed 

will be held. J.a truat by the City of .ADatin t.eqal Department. The 

Deed will comrey all of Developer' a right, title, and interest in 

t.M..., Park Tract ancl the Impxov ... nta to the City for uae as park 

land. '1'he Dead will be Mld iA UUt b7 the City of Austin LeqAl 

De~nt ancl not recorded until the firat to occur of the 

follovinq• (i) Developer'• completion of the Improv ... nta and the 

City'a approval of construction of the Improv ... nta, as set out in 
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Section 9(ii), which shall in no avant be later than final 

or ( ii) the City takas action to 

ta:minata thia Aqreemant purauant to Section 5 of thia Agreement. 

3. Raaoni.Aq of Pomtr Park Tract•. Parka Department a hall 

not oppoaa any rezoning of the Pormar Park Tracta from •p,• ita 

currant zoning daaiqnation, to an appropriate use, aa that use ia 

data%mined by the City'• Planning Comaiaaion and City Council and 

ia thereafter approved in the usual aoninq proceaa. •· 

4. Pqhlic TppLoy nt1. The Developer aqree1 to improve 

the Mev Park Tract by conatructing certain park facilities and 

amenitiea, including a avimaing pool, bath houwe, one basketball 

court, two tennia courta, aidevalkl, landacaping, and parking 

apacea, as thoae facilitiea and amenitiea are depicted on Exhibit 

~' • attached to and incorporated into this Aqreement by reference 

for all purposes (•Improvementa•). The Developer will conatruct 

the Improvement• in accordance with the Approved Construction 

Plana, defined in Section 5 below. It ia underatood and aqraed by 

both partial that the Developer will not be required to incur 

Improv ... nt Coati, defined in Section 6 below, in excess of Seven 

Hundred Pifty Thouaand and Mo/100 ($750,000.00) and in no event 

will the City make any Written Objection, defined in Section 5 

below, or take any other action, which would be baaed upon or 

require the Developer to incur Impzov ... nt Coat• in excess of 

$750,000.00. The Developer ahall retain a competent architect 

and/or engin .. r ( •AJ:chitect•), of ita chooainq, to prepare the 

appropriate plana, apec:ificationa, and other inatructiona required 

to coutruct the Iapzov•••nta. The Developer aqreea to engage 

ndspn• i=d 11 cdnt ~ ,JIU1iF ~ h~tJ.oa ~al to 

uav.re an ~~~:CePtable level of quality control. AI a condition to 

the Ci.ty' 1 approval of conatruction of the Improvement•, the 

Deft!~ will be r.qui.rad to have an independent third party 

inapector certify that the conftnc:Uoa wrk ... u the City • • 

atand&rdl. AI a condition to the City'• approval of conatruction 

of the z.at.zov•nnta, the Developer will be required to certify that 

the conatruction work ... ta the City's atandarda, aa those 
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standards are eat forth in City ordinances, rules, and technical 

manuals. Withi.n ninety ( 90) daya after the completion of the 

~provementa, the DeVeloper shall aupply the City with a complete 

aet of •aa bu~lt• plan8. 

5. ARproyad CoumctJ,oq Pl•p•. Within aixty (60) days of 

the execution of thia Agreement 1 the Developer will aubm.i t 

preliminary pl&n8, specifications, and other instructions required 

to construct the Improvements (collectively, •plana•) "to the City. 

The City will have a period of thirty (30) daya from ita receipt 

of the Pl&n8 ( •Review Period •) during which it a hall have the right 

to examine the Plana. At any time during the Review Period, the 

City may, but need not, deliver to the Developer written notice of 

any objection to the Plana (•Written Objection•). If the City does 

not deliver a Written Objection during the Review Period to the 

Developer, any defect or objection to the Plana shall be deemed 

accepted by the City, and the Plana, in their entirety, shall be 

deemed approved ( • Approved Construction Plana •} • If, ~uring the 

Review Period, the City delivers to the Developer a Writun 

Objection, the Developer may either (i) change the ?lana eo as to 

cure the Written Objection within thirty (30) daya; or (ii) not 

cure the Written Objection. Developer DIWit, within ten ( 10) 

working daya of receipt of the Written Objection, aend the City 

written notice of ita election to either cure or not cure the 

Written Objection (•Developer'• Response•). If Deve~::per elects to 

sure the written Objection. Dtryelgper shall tnbmi ).Unded Plans 

tg the City fgr rwyitnr and apprgyal. '1'hl City ahA . aend written 

pgtice gf ita apprqyal gr diaapprgyal of auch amended Plans within 

7 tt '38\ mr!sf X 1 
ta aeD&t aucJa WDtice within the twenty (20) day period, the amended 

Plana shall be d.-d approved. If Developer elects not to cure 

~ 11ritten Objection, the City ia entitled to• (i) retain the cash 

depoait for construction ot the lllprav•••ts t11r 9iving written 

notice to the Developer within ten (10) working days after ita 

receipt of the Developer•• ReaponaeJ and (ii) racer~ the Deed, as 

pem.itted under Section 2 above, thereby conveying the Hew Parle 
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Tract to the City. The date on which the Plana are approved, as 

provided in this Section 5, shall be defined as the • Approved 

Con8truction Plan Date.• 

&. BesponsLbility for Costs. The Developer aqr .. a to pay 

all Improvement Costa (defined below) incurred in constructing the 

Improvements, ):)ut in no event to exceed Seven Hundred Fifty 

Thousand And Ho/100 Dollars ($750,000.00). Improvement Costs shall 

be defined u the swa of all la):)or coats, material c~~ts, deaiqn 

costa, engineering costa, legal fees, inspection fees, insurance 

costa, pe:cait fees, capital recovery fees and any other coste 

incurred in connection with con8tructing the Improvements. It ia 

understood and agreed, however, that Improvement Coats shall not 

include any internal overhead or management fees or expenses 

incurred ):)y the Developer which fees and expenses will be paid by 

the Developer. 

7. PliCAl Secpritya C11h Qapqlit. The Developer shall be 

required to deliver to the City, within ten (10) business days of 

the date of commenc ... nt · of this Aqr .... nt, Seven Hundred Fifty 

Thousand and Ro/100 Dollar• ($750,000.00) in cash, to be deposited 

with the City of ADstin in accordance with this Agreement. The 

$750,000.00 amount represents one hundre4 percent (100') of the 

estimated coat of the Improv ... nta. For purposes of reducing the 

Piacal Security only, the Imp:rovementa have been divided into the 

phases ( •Phases •) , aa set out in lxb,ihit •p. • attached to and 

incorporated into this ~nt ):)y reference. Procedures for 

reducing the amount of the Cllh Deposit aa phases of the 

Iapzov..antl aft ca.platecl aft set out in Su):)part• ( ii) of this 

secticm 7. The caah capodt shall be delivered to the City to be 

dq lUC -- 1:!18 CtJ' D .. ,_ .~ ~ hltftWat-beax1ng &CCUWILB 

ca.Daaly uaed for such purposes. All interest accruing on the Cash • 

Depolit •hall be the property of the Developer. DraWl on the Cash 

capodt u4 d11tt1!Mitiou out of the CMh Depodt shall be made in 

(i) CO""'tiou of Dr:tnr op Cllh l)lppa!t. The City 

.. Y d:aw on the cash Deposit in the event the Developer 

-s-
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fails to construct the Xmprovaments in accordance with 

Section 4 o~ this Aqreament. The City shall provide 

written notice of default to the Developer, which notice 

shall include a specific description of the default in 

addition to a atatement that the City intend• to perform 

some or all of the Developer'• obligations under Section 

4 for apecifiad Improvement• if the default ia not cured. 

Notice shall be given no laaa than twenty (2Cl) days prior 

to the City drawing on the Caah Deposit, unleaa, in the 

reasonable opinion of the City, the default creates an 

immediate and eubatantial harm to the public health o~ 

safety, in which case the notice shall state why the 

dafaul t creates an imllladiata and substantial to the 

public health or safety, and ahall be given no leas than 

five (5) daya prior to the ttm. the City drava on the 

Cash Depoait. 'l'he City ahall be entitled to draw on the 

Caah Depoai t in an amount it conaidera necessary to 

perform Developer'• obligationa under Section 4 for any 

Improveaant it states ita intent to conatruct or complete 

in accordance with the atandarda and •pacifications for 

auch Improv .... nt. 'l'ha Developer hereby granta to the 

City, ita auccaaaora, aaaigna, agents, contractor•, and 

aaployeaa, a non-exclusive right and aaaemant to enter 

the Property for the purpoaea of constructing, 

aaintaining, and repairing such Iaprov ... nta. 

(ll) RedpctJpp 1p the C/'•h Qepoait. After the 

approval of any Phase, the a110unt which the City is 

antitlacl to draw on the Caah Dapoait ahall be reduced by 

• ~t equal to~ percent (JO') of the estimated 

coft" of the approvacl Phase, u ahcnm on lzbi.hit •o. • For 

parpoaea of thia Section, inapaction and approval of 

conatruc:tioa of a ......_ will llle dona in accordance with 

Section 10 ( 1) , balov. Opon cc.pletion of a Phaae, at the 

written request of Developer, and provided the Developer 

ia not then in dafaul t under 
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shall deliver to the Developera (i) a reduction letter 

verifying the approval of construction of the Phase and 

documenting that the Caeh Deposit hae been reduced by 

atating the balance of the Cash Deposit remaining after 

the reduction required by the first eentence of this 

Paragraph, and (ii) a checlc for the amount of the 

reduction to the Caeh Deposit. 

a. Crpplatiog of J!ork. The Developer shall complete all 

worlc required by Section 4 of thie Agreement in accordance with 

the Approved Construction Plane, which plane and specifications 

are incorporated into thie Agreement for all purpoeea, on or before 

the firet annivereary ( •completion Date•) of the effective date of 

thia ~.gr .... nt ( •c0111111encemant Data •) • An extension of time to 

complete all worlc required. by thia Agr .... nt may be granted by the 

City for good cause shown. All vorlc ehall be subject to the 

approval of the City and, when and if nec;eeeary, any other 

governmental agency having juriediction. 

9. City ApprgDl of Conetrpctiog of IPP£Of ?Ptl• During 

and after construction of the Impro'nMnta, the City of Austin will 

be entitled. to iMpact ·construction to ensure that it is in 

compliance with the Approved. Construction Plana and to confirm 

completion and approval of construction of Phaaee. 

(i) Iptvia Iypectiop oM Appronl of Coytruction of 

Pyga. The City agree• to iMpect the Improv ... nte during 

construction. When inepection indica tea that a Phase has been 

cc.:pleted in accordance with City atanciarda and 

specifications and the Approved Conatruction Plana, the City 

agree• to iaaue the required certification to parmi t a 

:Kuetiaa in the ?1acal Sec:arlty in accordance with Section 

7, ~-

(ll) lpblteptial C!P)letioa end Pfpel AcS'Pt'P£e. Upon 

aubetantial caapleUaa ot tile I a o• ·nta, the Developer will 

deliver to the City ~itten notice that. the Illprov..anta have 

been aubetantially completed (•Subetantial Completion 

Hotice•). Within ten ( 10) days of Subetantial Completion 
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Date, the City may, but need not, deliver a written •punch 

liat• of itema it believe• necessary to complete the 

Improvement• in accordance with the Approved Conatruction 

Plan8. Upon completion of the Improvement•, the Developer 

will deliver to the City written notice ('Final Completion 

Notice • ) that the Improvements have been completed in 

accordance with the Approved Construction Plane. Within ten 

c 10 l davs of receipt of the Pinal Completion HotiC.e. the city 

aboll giye the peveloper written notice of any item• on auch 

•punch liat• not adequately completed or be deemed to have 

opprpud COJ!!pletion of the it•• lilted the;eon. After 

completion of all. items in compliance wit~ the Approved 

Conatruction Plan., the City will then approve conatruction 

of the Improvement• within ten (10) daya, aa evidenced by its 

iaauance of a Letter of Acceptance and ieauance of a 

Certificate of Occupancy. The City agr-• to mai.ntain the 

Improv ... nta beg!Dning on the dote it accepta dedication of 

the Hew Park Tract, oa aet out in Section 2, al:love. . Upon 

iaauance of the Letter of Acceptance, the City ahall promptly 

releaae and deliver to Developer the remaini.ng balance of the 

caah Depoait plua accrued intereat, a• applicable. The 

Developer ahall execute all neceaaary document• aa required 

by the City to evidence dedication of the Hew Park Tract and 

Upon acceptance of the 

dedication of the Hew Park Tract, u aet out in Section 2 , 

above, the IJDprovJ ·ata ahall beccme public property without 

further notice or action. 

- u...IIL a ( 

1 

] 2 2£ ... ~ .. .J..Y 

agenta, .-pl1:1Jeea, officera, and contractor• a right of entry and 

liceue to enter the Hew Park Tract to perf ora auch inlpectiona it 

ct.... .,.,..rtue dald.Dg the develop1181lt of the New Park Tract . 

11. Jlarrapty. The Developer varranta all work required -;

be perfo~ by it agoinlt poor aaterial and faulty wortman.h~ 

for a period of one (1) year after ita co.pletion and acceptance 

-8-
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by the City and agrees to aaaign all warranties it receives from 

contractor• to the City to effectuate aame. 

12. lnyiroJJMntol Control. The Developer ahall comply with 

all applicable eroa ion control methods addreaaad in the City • 8 

Erosion Control Manual, as well aa such other applicable 

regulation• of the City, e.g. aite reatoration, for the prevention 

of damage to adjacent property and the control of aurface water 

run-off. 

13. City'• RIPediet. If the Developer doea not satiafacto

rily complete the Improvement• aa required by thit Agreement, the 

City may (i) draw on the Caah Depoait aa provided in Section 7, 

(ii) record the Deed aa provided in Section 2, and (iii) at ita 

option, complete the work itaelf or contract for the completion of 

the work. The Developer'• financial obligation for construction 

of the Improv-nta and any coata incurred by the Developer in 

coMection with conatruction of the Improvaenta, ahall .not exceed 

Seven Hundred Pifty Thouaand and Ho/100 Dollar• ($750,000.00). 

u. L"pt•n• Park. Open execution of thia Agreement, the 

City agree• to name the Hew Park Tract and the Improvements 

'Lantana Park•. 

15, liwcalliMQU. 

(A) ahall be bincllng upon the partie a, 

their haira, wuccaaaora and aaaigna. Developer a hall not ••• iqn 

or traufar any intaraat 

written conaant of the City, wbich conaant 

unraaaonably vithhald. 

the prior 

ahall not be 

(B) 'fha action or inaction of the City shall not 

conatituta a waiver or ... ndMnt. t.o t.M ~biona of thia 

At%u••at. '4JIQ be binding, ,..,.deent.a or vaivara ahall be in 

vritiDCJ and liCJfted by the partial. 'fha City'• failure to promptly 

taJia lagol acUon t.o 

waiver or relaaaa. 

(C) 'fhia 

ahall not act aa a 

run with the land and may be 

recorded iD the deed record8 of Trovia County, Taxa•. 

-9-
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(D) This Agreement shall be governed by the laws of the 

State of '!' · II. 

Venue for any lawsuit concerning this Agreement 

shall be ~n the City of Austin, Travis County, Texaa. 

16. SayerMility. If any portion, section, aubaection, 

sentence, clause, paragraph, or phrase of this Agreement is for 

any reason held. invalid. by a court of competent jurisdiction, such 

decision shall not effect the validity of the remaining portion of 

the Agreement. 

17. Baloa••· Upon approval of conetruction of the 

Improvement•, the City aqreea to iatue a letter releasing the 

Developer, itt euccettors and. attiqne, and. both the Hew Park Tract 

and. the Pormer Park Tract•, froa all the proviaiona of this 

Aqr .... nt, ezcept any of the Developer•• obligations under the 

warranty provision set forth in Section II of thia Aqreemant. 

18. Deliqpat!gp of City Repntwegta1j1u. The City hereby 

d.eaiqnatea the Director of the Parke and. Recreation Department 

(•Director•) at itt representative authorized. to act on the City's 

behalf with reepect to thit Agr .... nt. 

19. Cpp,troct 11 IDtip Aan pt. Thia Agreement conetitutes 

the entire agreement between the partial • Any previoue agreement, 

aeaertion, ttatement, und.erttanding, or other commitment before the 

date of thit .\gr.-nt, whether written or oral, shall have no 

force or effect. 110 .adification of thiw Agr...,.nt ahall have any 

legal force or effect unlett properly ezecuted in writing by the 

partial and approved by the City Council. 

20. lgtJ&:M. All official c._., at cationt and. notices 

required to be .. d.e under 

~ ·110--.. prepaid to the put1ea at the ad.d.retaet set forth 

below, un1... otherwiae tpecified. elterhere in thit Agreement. 

-10-
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To the City1 

To the Developer• 

Director, Parks and Recreation Dept. 
City of Austin 
P. o. Box 1088 
Austin, Texas 78767 

Realtex Fundinq Corp. 
901 South Mopac, Suite 1-410 
Austin, Texas 78746 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, this Agreement is executed this _____ day 

of------' 1990. 

APPROV!J) AS TO PORXa 

tls.sl. City Attorney 

DIVJIPPDI 

REALTBZ POHDING CORP., a Texas 
corporation 

Bya <~i_ .. (fu.£~ 
Gary L." Wolf, Pres ant 

· . .J 

gD;I 

CITY OP AUSTIN, a municipal! ty in 
the State of Texas 

/~ 

By•-=~r.M~~~~~--~--~~-cam!Iie Cates Barnett, Ph.D 
City Kanaqer 
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TO: 

FROM: 

DATE: 

SUBJECT: 

HEHORAHDUH 

Parks and Recreation Board Members 

Manuel A. Mollinedo, Director 
Parks and Recreation Department 

December 10, 1990 

Caprock PUD Land Swap 

At their November 29, 1990 meeting, the City Council approved on first 
reading Planned Unit Development (PUD) zoning for the Caprock development 
next to Spicewood Springs Park, on the condition that the developer will 
exchange part of his land for the park. The land swap must be approved by 
the voters and is scheduled for the May ballot. The specific boundaries of 
the land to be traded must be approved by the Council at the required 
second and third readings of the zoning request. 

Parks and Recreation Department staff has been instructed to develop a land 
swap proposal, in discussions with the developer. In their discussion, the 
Council mentioned the value of the realigned park site as a buffer between 
the neighborhood and the Caprock development. 

At your December 10 meeting, I will present a site plan explaining the 
tentative land swap proposal for your review and concurrence. 

Cwlr~ 
~ Manuel A. Mollinedo, Director 
cr Parks and Recreation Department 
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Parks and Recreation Board Members 

Manuel A. Mollinedo, Director 
Parks and Recreation Department 

December 4, 1990 

Twin Rocks Development 

At their December 6 meeting, the City Council is scheduled to consider 
rezoning an undeveloped property on Loop 360 at Bull Creek. The 
multi-family (MF-2) use is requested with the offer to donate the 100-year 
floodplain to the City as a greenbelt. Currently, the Bull Creek Greenbelt 
adjoins the tract and extends approximately one mile to the north. The 
greenbelt is undeveloped, pending approval of funding for trails. Bull 
Creek District Park is located on the creek approximately one-quarter mile 
south of the Twin Rocks tract. 

Dedication of the Twin Rocks floodplain will establish a continuous 
two-mile greenbelt corridor from Lakewood Drive to Spicewood Springs Road. 

~rn~ 
( ~ Manuel A. Mollinedo, Director 
t) Parks and Recreation Department 
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